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Attorney CYump of MuMkofne Takes
TtUrd Wlfo.

Bpeetat M Tka Warid.
MU8KOOKE, flee. W. J.

Crump of this city, one of the lend-
ing- criminal atlorneya vt the elate,
was married for the third time hern.

Mian Ulii'lye Junes, the Kill hn
marrtud was his stunographer lnm
spring whnn hie axTtiiirt wife ob-
tained a divorce from him on the
Itrounila of cruelty. Ills Mrcornl wife
was his sU'ipnKruiiher at the tlmo he
married hi first wife who the
later of Chief Jtiatli-- Thome P.

Owen, died 10 yours ago. Mr. Crump
la 5 years ulil and his wife ta II.
The wedding was quiet affa(r at
the home of the bride, only Mr.
Crtimp'a daughter, herself divorced,
and the Immediate, family of the
bride being present.

You have an individual as your
pxecutor. He is called by his busi-

ness to make an extended jour-- .

ney to Europe or Asia. In his

absence, certain property you .

have left 'in your estate could be

sold to the advantage of your
m

heirs but the sale must be closed

quickly. It is necessary that hc.
sign all papers dealing with any
estate transaction and his ab-

sence has cost your estate a sub-

stantial sum.

This would not be his fault ))ut
YOURS.

Corporate Executorship offers
you safety and experience, and is

always on hand every business
day t6 handle any matter which '

requires attention.

TOUR WILL AND YOUR

EXECUTOR" is our latest book-

let It will teli you in detail
how important to your estate is

the naming of YOUR EXECU-

TOR. You may have one.

4
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Exchange Trust
Company

14 East Third Street,. Tulsa, Okla.

"SERVICE AND STRENGTH"
iUat4 with The Exchange National Bank of Tula
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The Hosiery Stofe
of Tulsa

Is Ready With Your .

Christmas Stockings

WE do not believe you can find a
complete assortment of fine

silk hose anywhere than we have
ready to show you now But reme-
mberFine silk hose are very scarce
this season; it will be impossible for us-t-

get more before Christmas, so we
urge you to make your selections
early.

The CURTIS BROWN store is
known as the Phoenix Hosiery
Store because we are the largest
distributors of Phoenix Silk
Hosiery in the southwest.

Phoenix Silk Hose, are packed in
Christmas boxes four pair to the box

an excellent way .Jo present them.
We advise that you make your selec-

tions early.

ORDER B Y MAIL

litres 3$row)n 60.
Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store
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